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Hi, I am Faigy Liebermann, 

ADHD Mum |  ADHD Children | 
Author | Course Creator | ADHD 
Coach | Podcaster 

 

 

How ADHD in Women Feels Like 

The ADHD woman lives daily with the intense pressure of being expected to excel, and 
constantly expecting to fail; the crippling shame, and intense guilt and anxiety; feeling 
frazzled, and being clueless how to explain why your ADHD brain won’t focus to those 
who need to know is totally draining. 

As an ADHD mum, you live daily with the extreme behaviours that are part of the ADHD 
child makeup. You live daily with the acute worry and anxiety over my ADHD children's 
future. You live daily with the mistreatment of your ADHD children through those in 
authority who pay lip service to the neurodiverse accommodations in schools and 
further education settings... 

In the UK, ADHD in women is largely unknown, misdiagnosed, and usually goes 
untreated. 

What My ADHD Looks Like 
I have had my share of challenges and struggles related to ADHD. I have searched long 
and hard for the answers. Searching for those answers has been one of the most difficult 
tasks of my life. I have found those answers. I will share with you the ADHD focused 
skills that you need to find your success. Together we will craft a unique plan tailored 
for your needs. As your ADHD coach I will support you, hold you accountable, and most 
importantly believe in your ability to create yourself anew! Yes, you can do it! It is so 
easy when you know how to. All you need is the right ADHD focused skills. 

I want to help my clients in the most professional manner. I am currently the only 
certified ADHD coach in the UK who is PAAC certified to the PCAC level. This is the only 
ADHD coaching credential in the world. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/paacadhd
https://paaccoaches.org/find-an-adhd-coach/
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Faigy Teaches ADHD 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Self-help courses for ADHD Mums 
Three Secrets to Stop Burnout - Stop Existing and Start Living 
Time Fundamentals for the ADHD Mum 
Laundry Skills for the ADHD Mum 

 

Self-help parenting courses 
Ten Common Lies About ADHD 
How to Manage Your ADHD Child's Behaviour 
Morning and Evening Routines for Your ADHD Child 
 

Self-help organising courses 
The ADHD Friendly Way to Organise Your Home 
Creative Tools to Declutter and Organise Your Home 

 

Professional Training courses 
How to Structure the First Four ADHD Coach Sessions 
Executive Functions for ADHD Professionals                                                                              
ADHD in 17 Minutes                                                                                                                                         
ADHD for Professional Organisers                                                                                                                        
Time Skills for the Busy Professional Organiser 

Check out the courses here 

 

  

https://bit.ly/3rbUkHt
https://bit.ly/2Zt8k4e
https://bit.ly/32qnl7S
https://bit.ly/3lapmLW
https://bit.ly/31310gq
https://bit.ly/3FVSlvc
https://bit.ly/3FKkC7F
https://bit.ly/3FKkC7F
https://bit.ly/3HVlRms
https://bit.ly/3ldT42M
https://bit.ly/3E2JI12
https://bit.ly/3E2JI12
https://bit.ly/3o8K7JZ
https://bit.ly/3xKl8jp
https://bit.ly/3EcadBv
https://bit.ly/3kWgDwU
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Faigy Writes ADHD 

Books available in paperback, kindle and audio version 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Banish Your Overwhelm – Declutter Your Life 

“A decluttering guide for women with ADHD” 

 

 

 

 

 

Banish Your Overwhelm – Simplify Your Life 

“A home organising guide for women with ADHD” 

 

 

 

 

 

Own Your ADHD – Discover Your True Potential 

“Discover the little-known facts about Your ADHD”

https://bit.ly/3Eu9Dit
https://focuswithfaigy.com/recommended-adhd-books/
https://amzn.to/31vdBcv
https://amzn.to/3DsAoCF
https://amzn.to/3dmPFua
https://amzn.to/3dmPFua
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B08Z5CC7GF/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i1
https://amzn.to/3mQhW1E
https://amzn.to/3mQhW1E
https://amzn.to/3ooZw9b
https://amzn.to/3ooZw9b
https://amzn.to/31vdBcv
https://amzn.to/3mQhW1E
https://amzn.to/3dmPFua
https://amzn.to/3jKthyk
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Faigy Talks ADHD 

Download the FREE Episodes here. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

“The ADHD Friendly Way to Organise Your 
Home” 

In this podcast series you will learn how to live your life in 
focus with your ADHD. You will go on an audio tour of my 
home, and learn how I manage to declutter and organise my 
home, yes, with my ADHD… 

Any questions? Email faigy@focuswithfaigy.com 

 

Faigy YouTubes ADHD 

Watch here 

 

 

Subscribe and learn FREE ADHD Tools here. 

  

https://bit.ly/3q24rxX
https://bit.ly/3q24rxX
https://bit.ly/3q24rxX
https://focuswithfaigy.buzzsprout.com/
mailto:faigy@focuswithfaigy.com
https://bit.ly/3BxxRpW
https://bit.ly/3BxxRpW
https://bit.ly/3BxxRpW
https://bit.ly/3BxxRpW
https://bit.ly/3q24rxX
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Faigy Empowers ADHD Women 

FREE Tools for ADHD Business Women 

 
 

Join the Facebook group here. 

 

Faigy Trains ADHD Coaches 

Support and Tools for ADHD Coaches 

 
 

Join the Facebook group here. 

 

https://bit.ly/3q30skX
https://bit.ly/3q30skX
https://bit.ly/3bpg4Xn
https://bit.ly/3bpg4Xn
https://bit.ly/3q30skX
https://bit.ly/3bpg4Xn
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Faigy Coaches ADHD 

Check out my blog article that explains the difference 
between ADHD coaching and therapy. 

• ADHD Business Mums 

• ADHD Students 

• ADHD Adults 

• Parents for their ADHD Children 

 

Faigy’s Happy ADHD Clients 

Read what our clients say about ADHD Coaching 

“Just from one session I really feel my life has become calmer, I have started the 3 week 
menu plan that we talked about and I feel that I have more time in the day and the 
evenings to do other things, I don’t even know what changed.” I always thought I was 
organised but a session with with Faigy has given me valuable skills that every mother 
should know!” Leile Linshe 

 

“A lot more self-aware. Aware of my habits, behaviours, patterns. I am able to think 
about my reactions better before I act or respond. I can notice better also what is 
tripping me up back into old habits and try and resolve the issues. 
 
I know a lot of my bad habits better know, such as forgetfulness, which means I am 
taking time to put things into place so they are less likely to trip me up.” Kerry Holland. 

More client reviews here. 

Are you ready to upgrade your life? Get in touch with me 

 

 

Faigy Liebermann 

 

 

https://bit.ly/3ptVJGL
https://bit.ly/3ptVJGL
https://focuswithfaigy.com/
https://focuswithfaigy.com/
https://bit.ly/3xV5odq
https://focuswithfaigy.com/
https://bit.ly/3pLyLwM
https://bit.ly/3pLyLwM
mailto:faigy@focuswithfaigy.com
https://bit.ly/3q30skX
https://bit.ly/3qhs1Hl
https://bit.ly/3BxxRpW
https://bit.ly/2ZUzhOt
https://bit.ly/3kWgDwU
https://twitter.com/focuswithfaigy
mailto:faigy@focuswithfaigy.com

